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!1IE WHITE ROUSE 

Office of the Press Secretary 
(Los Angeles, California) 

Por Immediate Release 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 

-------

,., . 

April 10, 1987 

FACILITATING ACCESS TO SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

By the authority vested in De as President by the 
Constitution and laws of the United States of America, 
inclu~g the ,ederal Technology Transfer Act of 1986 (Public 
Lav 99-502), the Trademark Clarification Act of 1984 (Public 
Lav 98-620), and the University and small Business Paten~ 
Procedure Act of 1980 CPublic Law 96-517), and in order to 
ensure that Federal agencies and laboratories assist univer
sities and the private sector in broadening our technology 
base by moving new knowledge from the research laboratory into 
the development of new products and processes, it is hereby 
ordered as follows: 

Section 1. Transfer of Federally Funded Technology. 

Cal The head of eacb Executive department and agency, to 
the extent permitted by lav, shall encourage and facilitate 
collaboration among Federal laboratories, State and local 
governments, universities, and the private sector, particu
larly small business, in order to assist in the transfer of 
technology to the marketplace. 

Cb) The head of each Executive department and agency 
shall, within overall funding allocations and to the extent 
permitted by law: 

(1) delegate authority to its government-owned, 
government-operated Federal laboratories: 

(A) to enter into cooperative research and 
development agreements with other Federal 
laboratories, State and local governments, 
universities, and the private sector; and 

CB) to' license, assign, .or waive rights to 
intellectaal property developed by the laboratory 
either ander aocb cooperative research or 
development agreement a and from within individual 
laboratories. ,.. -.~_ 0 

(21 identify and epcoarage peraons to act 'as conduits 
between aDd"..ang Pederal ~ratories, aniversities, 
and the private sector for·the tranafer of ~echnolO9Y 
dev.loped froID federally faDdeCl. naearch. aJUS development . 

- ·.ffort., - . ,._ "'. __ . -- . 0 

(31 enaare that Sute aft4 i~al- gcWerlDeM.s, 
universities, and tba- private .ector are prOVl.aed with 

. ~ . 

~ . 

- J.nfonaation on die tecbDOlotY,-experttH, .... d facili~ies-
available in Pederal . laboratories , - - _ _ ., .-

(4) pxomote the c:a.Mlrcialization, in accord with ay 
JIeIIoran4um to the .. ada of Executive Departments and . 
Agencie. of Pebruary 18. 1983. of patentable re.ulta of 
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federally funded research by granting to all contractors, 
regardless of size, the title to patents made in whole or 
in part with Federal funds, in exchange for royalty-free 
ase by or on beba1f of the government J 

(5) implement, as expeditiously aa practicable, roya1ty
.haring programs with inventors who were employees of the 
agency at the time their inventions were eade, and cash 
award progrus, aDd 

(6) cooperate, ander policy guidance provided by tbe 
Office of Federal Procurement Policy, 'w~th die heads of 
other affected departments and agencies in the develop
.ant of a uniform policy pe~itting Federal contractors 
to retain rights to software, engineering drawings, and 
other technical data generated by Federal grants and 
contracts, in exchange for royalty-free aae by or on 
behalf of the government. 

S,c. 2. Establishment of the ~echno1oqy Share Program. 
~he Secretaries of AgrIculture, Commerce, Energy, and Health 
and Human Services and the Adainistrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration shall select one or more 
of their Federal laboratories to participate in the Technology 
Share Program. Consistent with its mission and policies and 
within its oyerall funding allocation in any year, each 
Federal laboratory so selected shall: 

(al Identify areas of research and technology of 
potential tmportance to 10ng-te~ national economic 
competitiveness and in which the laboratory possesses special 
competence and/or unique facilities, 

(b) Establish a mechanism through which the laboratory 
performs research in areas identified in Section 2(a) as a 
participant of a consortium composed of United States 
industries and universities. All consortia so established 
shall haYe, at a minimum, three individual companies that 
conduct the majority of their business in the United States, 
and 

(c) Limit its participation in any consortium so 
established to the ase of laboratory personnel and facilities. 
However, each laboratory .. y also provide financial support 
generally not to exceed 25 percent of the total budget for the 
activities of the consortium. Such financial support by any 
laboratory in all such consortia shall be limited to a max~um 
of $5 1Il111ion per aJUlUID. 

Sec. 3. ~chnolO9Y Exchange -- Scientists and Engineers. 
~e Executive Director of the Prea1dent'. commt.Si~ on 
Execati Ye Exchange .hall a •• i.t Federal agencies. where apprO-'· 
priate, by developing and u.plementing an exchange program . 
whereby .cienti.ts and en,ineer. in the private se~r .. y 
take temporary a.signment. in Federal laboratorie., and 

. .cientiata and eD,iDeera in -Federal laboratoriea _y take 
tea~rary aa.iva-enta in the private aector. 

-Sec. 4. International Science and ~hnology. In order 
m enaure £bat iii. UJil tea State. benefIts from iiiC1 -fulJ,y . 
~xploi~a aci8JItif~ r ... arcb-aad tec:lmolOfY d~.laped .. broad • 

. (a) fte hea4.of .ach Executive depan.eDt an~.CJency, 

.:. 

vtien negotiatift9 or aterin, uta cooperati Ye naearch-&nd 
.-. -deve~opment &9l."..-ent. and l1ceaa1afJ arraD9~Dn with ~orei9ft

peraon. or indaatrial or.ani.ationa fvbere t.hese enti~iea .. re 
directly or indirectly cont~lled by a fo~i9ft ca.pany or 
9Overnznent), ahall, in coftaultauan· vith' tbe United States 
kacSe Repreaentative, 9i"e appEOpr1a~e ~idez:ationl- ,. 
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(1) ~o whether .uch foreign companies or governments 
pe~it and encourage United States agencies. organiza
tions, or persons to enter into cooperative research and 
development agreements and licensing arrangements on a 
comparable basis; 

(21 to vhether those foreign governments have policies 
to protect the United States intellectual property 
rights: and' . 

(3) where cooperative research vill 1nvolve data. 
technologies, .or produCts sutiject to national .ecurity. 
export controls under the lavs ot the United States, to 
whether .those foreign ·governments have adopted adequate 
measures to prevent the transfer of strategic technology 
to destlnations prohibited under such national 8ecurity 
export controls. eitber.through participation in the 
Coordinating Committee for Multilateral Export Controls 
(COCCHI or through other international agreements to 
which the' United States and such foreign governments are 
.ignatories. 

(b) The Secretary of State shall develop a recruitment 
policy that encourages SCientists and engineers from other 
Federal agencies, academic institutions. and industry to apply 
for assignments in embassies of the United States,-and 

(c) The Secretaries of State and Commerce and the 
Director of the National Science Foundation shall develop a 
central mechanism for the prompt and efficient dissemination 
of science and technology information developed abroad to 
users in Federal laboratories, academic institutions. and the 
private sector on a fee-for-service basis. 

Sec. 5. Technology Transfer from the Department of 
Defense •. Within 6 months of the date of this Order, the 
Secretary of Defense shall identify a list of funded 
technologies th~t would be potentially use!ul to United States 
industries and universities. The Secretary shall then 
accelerate efforts to make these technologies more readily 
available to United States industries and universities. 

Sec. 6. Basic Science and Technology Centers. The head 
of each Executive department and agency shall examine the 
potential for including the establishment of university 
research centers in engineering. science. or technology in the 
atrategy and planning for any future research and development 
programs. Such un! ver.i ty centers .hall be jointly funded by 
the Federal GoverJUDent. the private .ector, and. where appro
priate. the States ~nd .hall focus on areas of fundamental 
research and technology that are both scientifically promi.ing 
and have the potential to contribute to the ".t~b'6-~. long-term, 
economic Compet~tivene.s. 

Sec. 1. Iteportin, ;Pirements. (a) Within 1 year from 
&be date of thI. oider, tiDlrector of the Office of SCience 
and ~bftology Polley ahall CODvene an inter~gency ... t force 
compri.ed of the heads of repre.entative agencies and the. 
director. of repreaenta~ve Fed.ral laboratorie., .or tbei~ 

__ cl •• 19ft .... ill ord.r m 14endfy.· and d~~.ea1nate creative 
approache.--to tecbDolo9Y ~raD.fer f~ Pe4eral ~ ... ,torie •• 
fte ta.k _force·v!Il report to tile Pre.lont oo-tile prop-•• ..! 
of and probl .... with t.chnology. ~fe.r f!OlD Pe4eral 
laboratorie •• 
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(b) Specifically. the report ahall include: 

(1) a li.ting of current technology transfer programs 
and an a.se.sment of the effectiveness of the.e programs, 

(2) identification of nev or creative approaches to 
technology transfer that might .erve as model programs 
for Federal laboratories, 

(3) ariteria ~o assess the ·eff~ctiveness and impact on 
the Nation's econOlllY of planned or future technology 
trans~~r efforts, and . 

(4) a compilation and a •• essment of the ~echnology Share 
Program established in Section 2 and, where appropriate, 
r~.lated cooperative research and development venture 
programs. 

Sec. 8. Relation to ExistinQ Lav. Nothing in this Order 
shall affect the continued app11cab11ity of any existing laws 
or regulations relating to the transfer of United States tech
nology to other nations. ~he head of any Executive department 
or agency may exclude from consideration, under this Order. 
any technology that would be. if transferred, detrimental to 
the interests of national security. 

'J'HE WHITE ROUSE, 
April 10. 1987. 
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